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KSAT1 OF TREATY WITH
PUTTING COOS BAY IE KILLED II WRECK 01

RUSSIA DELAYED UT HEYBURN ON THE MAP iLiiiKEE lii Minnesota

(ion of Senate on President

Taft's Action Postponed

Until Tomorrow'

ITICE OF INTENT

WAS SENT TO CZAR

Ljsh Pastport Question

Beaches Critical Stage in

Congress Today
"

Press tho Cooa Bay 3 this nftornnon, Jury hnu
. yet been secured In tlioTimes)

bsiIINOTON, D. C, Hoc. 18.
objection by Senator Hepburn

daho, who proteatod ngnltiBt pr- -

Ln nctlon. nrovontcu tho Unlt- -
Etatcg Sonnto from voting today
ipprovo tho net 01

to

to no

on

caso.

of

no
knowledge of tho enso and

mUfflm lll-'- 1UUI CUUIll RIVO UIO.,,,, - ,- -on ijccomiiur . .

la that t'litieii Himea ucair- -
,,---

. ,,.. ... ,

hat 'clvpn decision In tho Mvrtlo
leSenato went into in a . , .,, n,.

,nooii to ratiry ho on or
T t t, ht

1 10 gov- - .i ,,, ,, ,a nf

to abrogn 0 treaty.
Font to tno :. nicH- -.

lin, tUnt , , .v.,
itatlng tho bad pur- - . lnarlorct, wltll.

.rlifr ho nilvlsed tho Foreign
Commlttoo of tho Scnnto of

tMutlvo stona taken. Tho samo
ilitrn rccnmmondod that tho

net with Hin Hoiino in
fout tho abrogation of tho pact.
r this notlco to ilussin ami

of tho treaty ltsolf, abrogation
nfTi'Ptivn .lanuarv 1. 19 u.

Pronldcnt's mossago was rend In
natc In open Bession. 110 sini-- it

ho took tlio mattor tip with
uislnn nmbnssador in tins city

Friday. Tho official declaration
it Intention to nbrogato did not

RuBalnn government until
rJav. Immedlntolv nftor tho

messago hnd beon rend,
(or Lodgo rosoui-irec- d

on by tho Foreign Rola--
Commlttco nnd orroroii 11 as hi

her.

until tomorrow

ISES BrtNK

IN PORTLAND

tompany City

Suspend
Noclated

W?th.;nVrTmr.ndd

10 JURY IS

GARRISON CASE

Uncertain Yet Panel Will

Be to Hear Trial-- Port

Case Taken up'

(Special Times.)
urc.,

o'clock
GnrrlBon
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Introduction testimony
begin. veniremen
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ELECTllO

BETOIHT

Warm Contest Between Gold-

en Anti-Gold- en

Over School Director

campnlgn over special
; . . ....,.. ...

for tho Sulxcr resolution scliooi election to uo noiu ioniBui
House Ivoloped Into of tho warmest

Loilgo recltod thnt'jinrghfiold has over known today.
u. luum-- in uu H ' n 8 n rovivni 01 cuniruwr-ranorl- nl

TliiRHlnn at .. .. ... ..
V between 10 men nnu an .

ftenburg a notice that tho tron- -
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v between tho two countries no t0llny nn(1 i,otj, Bj,ica trying to
r responslblo to tho political Bot ont tl0r CntIro support.

pples or tho commercial needs . jolm Ci jjorcimnt 1b candldnto
nr

k commltteo'B resolution cn,f0r rcliiBtntomont of Supt. Gol- -
"Tlinvnfnrn lm It .. Marshflold.....o. .ituiutw.u, ..v. .- - ... H,n

1 by tho Sennto nnd Houso BC1()0i
UakIhII.... ll,n U MAInn ntvnn I .

uouien jiu

ll. .ll.f .1.. nlovuiauvuH IIIU I y, (J, DOIIgmS IB cnilUIUIUU ui
e President tho Unltod Stntcsttjl0 nnti-Golde- n forces and la oppos-- e

RuHBla to torml- - t0 reinstatement of Supt. Gol-ib- e

treaty Is horoby adopt- - dol)t
a ratiiieu." rrll8 nftornoon, It announced
'burn moved thnt further const .. jj00,j would n

nr

in

nnn

on
j

iii il iin,i ina nnnn in . - & niim n
of I

who
i

mil- -

voto life,
ldcred at longth. hlmBolf

Heyburn's objection, reso- -
8tronKtu

went ovor un
io rules of tho Sonnto.
Utfi Inmlnra Innliwllnrr RlllzPT.
today would gladly
' the Sonata's resolution. v

In a mossngo to tho Sonnto
5 of hla of nbrogntlon also
t a notification to Russia
oa tlio part this
te a now and treaty
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way parties ciosu in luum
mattor alzo up.

Besides personal hustling
dodgers woro circulated around

town got out tho
Tho meotlng Is nt

tho Central school building nnd
thoro promises to no uig crowu

wnmnn who nro
aro voto as well men

men, in oruor 10 vcuo. ihub.
nun im tnxnnvers this district.

Besides electing a n

clork will bo elected. It is oxpect-e- d

that Judge John F. Hall, who has
Borved In that capacity for

will bo unanimously

The will nlso fix tax
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lovy year was eleven
It will bo reduced to or
possibly nlno nnd
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CASE IS ADVANCED.

Supremo to Tnss
IUIBI"1 w"- -

(By Assoclatod Press to Coos Bay
Times.)
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aro times when the English lnugungo Is wholly Inadequate
TIIKHB tho thoughts that arc roused and run riot In tho brain of

man. Ono of these occasions li when n parson of supposed Intel-
ligence nn Ignornuco thnt Is so dnrk and that It Is almost
dumbfounding, .

For fifty yenrs Coos Hay has sent men nnd ships nnd business to San
Francisco.

For fifty years Cooa Hay has. glvnn Its gold nnd grntultlcs to tho Gol-

den Gnto city and yet ono of Its lending Tho Chronicle In nn
editorial writes of Cooa Bny with less knowledge than ho should ppsBess
tf ain1. Cnn Tnlntnl T .. mnnHnllliiif l n ItMnannnHvn rnllwnva TimIII U t?Ulllll i;.l iDltlllll. All illi;ill.U..llc. WIU lluniri.LMlu .1 i u, a.ivi
Chronicle snys that "Coos Hay Is not n satisfactory harbor or capablo of
being developed at reasonable expense." x,

Whnfdo you think of thnt?
And yet whon tho government appropriated $2,400,000 to securo a

depth of 20 feet of water on tho Cooa'Dny bar It expended less than
one-sixt- h of thnt amount and today tho bnr has nearly thirty feet of
water.

Tho Chronlclo says that harbor cannot "nccommodato tho class
ui Biups which carry iruiiii: uiuui u uiiuiuiluh iuiu )v. um iiiii,.i. umj
moBt economical and exclualvo lumber carrier In tho world makes rcg-ul- ar

trips botweon Cooa Day nnd San Frnnclaco. Tho Nnnn enr-rl- os

more lumber nt a less coat than any ship on tho Pnclflc conqt. Tho
Hazel Dollar, ono of tho cnrrlcra on tho coaat recently
mnde n trip In nnd out of Coob Day. Thp government battleship "Tho
HoBton" camo Into Cooa Hay and yot tho San Francisco Chronlclo saya
that Cooa Bay Is an lnalgnlflcnnt harbor.

Tho Times has a number of other facts with which to enlighten tho
Chronlclo editor but thoy will bo mndo tho topic of nnothcr on
Pacific coast harbors to bo published at nn early

Tho following Is tho Chronlclo'a of misinformation:

T
1113 Coos Bny country In Oregon la nn undeveloped country cnpablo

of nftordlng a largo amount 01 trnliic, anil nitnougn uoob uy
Kinirim n implin It la tint n nnt lafnrtnrv linrlmr rntinblo of being

de,voloped nt rensonnblo oxponso, bo as to accommodnto tho class of
ships can carry tralllc most economically.

It 1b tborofcro highly dealrnblo that Cooa Hay bo connected by rail
with ono of tho groat railroad This connection has boon urg-

ed by tho Coos Bay pooplo for a qunrtor of contury, tho iisunl
proposition being for lino joining tho mnln lino of tho Southorn Pn-cll- lc

Company at Drain, In tho northorn part of tho Umpqua vulloy.
But whllo tho district la of developing n largo trafTIc, tho dovol-opmo- nt

mny bo alow, and nt any rato seamed well bottled up nnd llkoly
to koep tho Southern Pacific Compnny wna lesa thoroughly

inoro compotltlvo territory nnd wnB ready tako caro of It.
Recent talk about tho oxtonalon of tho Hill llnea to this city by way

of Cooa Buy and tho coast may or may not have had subatantlal foun-

dation, but pooplo will suppoao thnt tho recently nnnouncod decision of
tho Southern Pnclflc Compnny to this long-tnlkcd-- feedor, In
splto of tho presont difficulty of rnlalng money for now work, hnd at
least Bomo of its inspiration in tho dcairo to head off competition.

It Is now nnnouncod that tho contrnct for building tho cntlro road
has been lot, but that, inatoad of leaving tho mnln lino nt Drain, It will
start from Kugono City, nt tho hond of tho Wlllamotto valloy.

That arrnngemont Ib not bo good for San Frnnclaco, na It will tond
.... ... i.. .It.,-- -. Paa. lin.. tlin nnptlltvnrd Infltpflf, (if

to this city which will bo good for tho northorn pooplo, who may bo
justified claiming Cooa Bay trade tholr meat.

Tho sea, howovor, will romnln opon nnd our own pooplo will becomo
Interested In Improving tho MnrshAold hnrbor ponding tho tlmo whon
rnll connection will bo mndo from thnt city to Eureka.

On tho map that dooa not scorn to a very difficult thing to do, but
thoso who havo ponotrntod tho wilds of tho Southorn Oregon const dis-

trict sny that tho Job will bo a tough ono. Novortholess, aomo tlmo It
will bo dono. , nnnnnn,

FORMER NOTED PUGILIST IS SHOT

Smith" Scr-- ," "' '"Mysteriouos Billy iSS
iously Wounded by Husband

of Smith's Divorced Wife in

Portland.
(Ey Assoclatod Pross

Tlmos.)
to Cows Bay

PORTLAND, Oro., Doc. 18 "Mys
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FRANKLIN CASE

NOWJ TRIAL

Witness Heard On

Bribery Charges Los

Angeles Today

(By Associated Press Coos

ANGELES, Cal., Dec.
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was shot ho was
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not roncn lor rovoivur
n contract Ul0 wIth u,o for- - , wns in tho nbdomon

Interest to tho United ... Pnniitiacy will A. n. Loomls
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DIDT STATUTE

IS SUSTAINED

States Supreme

Holds Con-

stitutional
Associated Press Bay

WASHINGTON, C, Dec. 18.- -

conatltutlonallty Illinois
"'........ Ttnrt Indemnity tho owner of

having brlb- - for damages occasioned by

Trnh2 mobs riots was upheld today by

?! :..Rnbt VX? 21 .. Bpr.. Court tho United
pruBpeuvtvu jw w stales, several cubub uiuub-- h "- -

- 1 Tl ! Af fl . . fl J. 1. An,1ln
case- - Mrs, Ainua uuuuiu iwi "'iior tnis law aro sum to uo iienum.

Itato neighbor of tho Bains,
convorsatlons",vi"

which sho heard use tno
of Franklin times.

court then adjourned until tomor--

termountaln caso, Involving tho j
row.
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United Court

Illinois Law

(By Cooa
Times.)
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or

In tho Illinois State courts involving
claims aggregating many million
dollars.

IS CHOSEN PRESIDENT.
I)r. Sun Ynt Sen Menils China's He- -

liel Govcniment.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 18.
A cable received today roports that

nn Sun Vnt Rati was elected nresl- -

FCiniOFF dent of the now Chinese- - republic by

RATinmW the revolutionary convention sunns
l.l mi.A ,1ln..ntnt. atna r- -mnnr T T.l U HI. lHIIKIlli:, IIIU U.1M.....1. .j ' irr . ill il'. a r... . ... -

"ecoimnu -- , ,
celyed b ft local Chlneso paper.

.
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PHI STRIKES

ON RAiLROADS

Four Unions May Be Called Out

in Sympathy With Harri- -

man Line Strikers
(By Associated Rrctta to .Cooa Bn

Times.)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 18.- - Load

ers of four unions of railroad work- -

era nro scheduled to moot hero to

BANDON

IS

1
SENTENCED

Conger Months

Imprisoonment Steali-

ng"
Dec.

WHO IS BACK

OF RIIMNFR?

Second Section of Fast Train

From Seattle Crashes in- - "

to First Section

SUPERINTENDENT'S WIFE

IS AMONG THE KILLED.

Accident Attributed to Failure

of Operator and Brakeman

to Set Signals Properly
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
ODESSA. Minn., Dec. 18 Nino

woro killed In a on tho Chi-
cago, Mllwnukco nnd St. Paul horo

night to dlsQUBS tho advlBnblllty of today and ton or moro acrloualy In
calling a strlko on western rnllronda, jurc,i wi,cn tho second section of
In sympathy with tho strike of ahop- -' train No. 18, tho Columbian, from
men nnd other workora on tho crashed Into tho flrat boo-no- ls

Contrnl nnd Hnrrlman ronda. If tlon which hnd been atoppod on a
tho plana of J. V. Kllno, president 8gnnl.
oi mo inicrniuiuiim uruinuruuuu ul Hallway olllclals attrlliuto tlio

and Helpers, who Is ,j0t to tho fnlluro of tho oporntor to
hero, are endorsed, a big strlko will 8et tho signals ngnlnst tho Bocond
follow. Kllno chnrges thnt other section. also bollevo tho brako
ronds than thoso directly Involved In , 0f tho flrat ipctlon neglected to
tho present strlko hnvo been binding nm nck and ling tho second acctlou.
engines nnd cars to thn nffprtnd ni.- - i.tntin,i ,in..i nn.
ronda.

J. L. Given Four

for

Caf.
18. J. L

Is

wreck

Thoy

IIIU llUlli,llUll IIUllll UIU,
MRS. It. C. MOYERS of Now Cas- -

tlo, Ind.
MRS. C. W. BARBER, Torry,

Mont.
W. J. McKEONE, slooplng-cn- r

DR. WIIITE8TONE, Mlnnonpolls. .

MRS. J. F. RICHARDS nnd
R. D.

Mrs. J. M. Rlchnrda la tho wlfo
nf tho Superintendent of tho Mis
souri Hiopo uivision oi tno st. nun
road.

and tirnlnc thoni ovt to tho Mill
wlien completed.

Tho nnd O'l-mo- ro

rond from woatwnrd to
Pnlinon Pltv. Iilnhn won built bv ,,o
MnoArthurs, and It Is now oporatod
by Hill men although no formal pw.

COQUILLE, Oro., norsnip oi ino lino hub uoon nu.
rnnchor nonr Bnndon, wns nounced. Tta aurwi v,at 3

sontonccd by Judge S. Coko In Clr- - Salmon City, oxtond. to Lowlaton,-l-cul-t

court to sorvo four Idaho, whom Is iiiaclu wi i
months In Jnll and to pay tho costs Hill's No-tho- rn Pnclflc l'noa. In
of tho enso. Congor wns Manitoba, too, tho MacArthurs built
convicted of stealing n calf from tho railroads thnt passed In duo tlmo ln- -

nnMi nf Phna TT. niinnrllni nml nnil- - in TTIll'n rnntrnl.
Ing It to Bandon mont mnrkot. I Mill ' known o 'v n 'iv nt t,.
Chnndlor to walk into tno ting otnor pcopio uegin ins rauroaa

4 ... 1 i. n .In.. m.I nn... t 11 A nn n a t f,t ll,l ' fnat thn 1 n
II1UUI Jiiuruut UHO U IUIU OH" mu ...o. .,..,.,,, ...n- - - .

enrcas of tho calf hnnglng thoro, tho aro known to hnvo oxponded from
i.i.i. -- t i.- -.. I,.- -, 1,n... --nn.n.,n,1 Thn Sfin ftftft tn tldflO (1(1(1 In tlin onilIIIUU JIUl UUVIIlti UUU11 lUlllUIK'l. T"-- " "- - " ---

arrest nnd proaocutlon of Congor .Btructlon of tho Dpschutea road
fore Hill camo Into tho llmollght by

Congor nlmost broko down whon'Ptircnnsing it irom ino conirnciin
firm. Thn roncliisron inlulit lidrocolvlng Bontonco. Mo n woll-know- n

realdont of tho Iowor Coqull
lo.

t m tr T - I

a
conductor.

dnuch-to- r.
Mnlirlilcn.

IntPrcBtB
mvBtorlouf" Plttaburg

Montana

Congor, n

Saturday connection

n
happened

r.l na

drawn In tho cafo of tho Pac'flc Groat
WoBtorn thnt President Gray Is
truthful In saying that IIIU Is not
bnrklmr thn rond nt this tlmo, but
that tho MacArthurs may know who
stands ready to buy thorn out whon
tho propor stngo of construction In
renchod.

Possibly tho Hnrrlman pooplo
feared an extension of tho Pittsburg
& Gllmoro through Idaho and Oro-go- n

to Coob Bay, and this foar may
nrrnunr for thn hnstv lottltltr of tho
contracts for construction of Hnrrl
man s Oregon Eastern irom vnio,
Oroeon. to connection with tho Na- -

mi - -- - ,Ih., to ! muni, mia..'lttAn.ulnmnlli TCnlla nvtnnnlnn. rrlvlnitf
1 HUTU I'UllllllUUB il VU 111111.11 njivi.-- 14 .....n .. -- " n

platlon as to who is back of tho Sum- - them a direct lino, through Eugone,
nor lines from Coos Bay to Eugono.Uo tho const. It la known hero that
The Eugono Guard line tho following John F. Stevens, thon head of tho
concornlng tho vlow hold thoro: Hlll linos In tho Northwest,- - told a

Aro tho Hill intorcBta bacx or tno Eugono dologntlon.tnnt tun tun pionn
Pacific Great Woatorn Railroad, . contemplated an caat and west lino
known locnlly as tho Hunt rond? which would probably follow tho Mc--

That Is tho question hard to detor- - Konzlo pass to Eugono, connoctlnK
mlno, land tho ono which naturally j,oro with tho Oregon Electric. At
follows Is; If tho IIIU, what Inter- - tbat tlmo Mr. Stevens mndo the posl-es- ts

nro financing tho much-ills- - tvo Btntomont that thoro would bo
cussed project? President Gray, of ono rnjjroad from Eugono to tho
thn Drncnn Electric, thn IIIU ronro- - -- nnnt nn.i nncallilv tnrn.
sontntlvo In tho Northwest, assorts, T1,en thoro aro other Indications
tnnt ms peopio nro noi ijacmng uio ot myB band In shaping dovoiop-Pnclf- lo

Great Weatorn In Its construe- - ,nont8, Uko the hurried extension ot
tlon of a railroad from Eugono to th0 Oregon Electric, which scamotl
Coos Bay, via tho Sluslaw valloy. 'not to bavo beon contemplated until
atlll Iia nvnrncana nnnflilnriPtt 111 tl( .. .. - n, r - i

Btatus. Mr. Gray's attltuao is ono nm,B Mneql,ivocni statomont In
thing necessary to bo considered In .. gt p . 1(l Minneapolis papers
determining tho ownorsnip or uio Umt tho Souti,or pacific would havo
rond' nm'to hurry If It beat him to Coos Bay,

Tho recent announcement thnt ho hns apparently mado
MacArthur-Perk- s coinpany. o Now "pt to mako good, unless ho
York had contracted o mMAVaa p ,fl Q t Wo8toro
road, Is anothor Important doyolop- - V?"ibfti:,
nmnt Tim firm Is rated very high aa . to J.ual .. ., ,...,

tho outcome oi uio iiu.uu w.u- -
MacA thur .rallroad bulldors, nnd Mr. -- ,...., mon

confirms tho nowa or tno contrnci. - - . . . ., .

ssvs4si'Si..ss. r,,fi,oterB of tlio ontornnse. this siiiieiuuii. ; - - --;"". 0x--
S;.Xr.rtaoM.iWl,BTut morre ulnn'onetifnno? "to ho
orC Xcontracts0. ofthS.Sr.ven through untnlns or

railroad track to be-i-

have been employed for many years moro than ono
both tho laid In tho canyon from that point

111
Ilarrlmarilnes, nnd aro fa- -, ,to Manloton. If IIIU la roally behind

miliar wlthraTroad moves of tins 'the Pacific Great Western, he . Jas
kind. From these tho Guard has secured such strategics points
learned that tho MacArthurs havo tho route that ho will bo able to
beon In tho habit of building rnll- - mako a satisfactory Jolnt-ws- er agrees
roads in various parts of tho couutryimont with tho Harrlman people.
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